Humanities & Enterprise
- Social Sciences 100-399
- Health and Safety 363.11
- Languages 400-499
- Enterprise 630-649
- Animal Care 636
- Pets 636.1 - 636.9
- Business Administration 650 - 659
- Sport 796-799
- Horsemanship 798.2
- Literature 800-899
- Geography & History 900-999

Science & Technology
- Computing 000-009
- Science & Engineering 500-629
- Amphibians 597.8
- Reptiles 597.9
- Wild birds and mammals 598 - 599
- Manufacturing & Construction 660-699

Creative Arts
- General 700-709
- Landscape & Architecture 710-729
- Decorative Arts & Drawing 730-749
- Painting 750-759
- Graphic Arts 760-779
- Performance Arts 780-795

Special Collections
- Functional Skills
- Study Skills
- Careers
- English Reading & Languages *

*includes: Children’s stories, Classics, DVDs, ESOL, Fiction, Quick Reads, Mood Boosting, Quick Reference, Starting Point.